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i JOHN BARONE
...thrown by .Dave Angell of Lehigh

★ ;* * * ★ ★

Pitt, Lehigh
Semi-Finals

—Otloiu Pfcatai br J«9ia
RON FIFE*

. ..on way to win over Pete Frey of F. <6 Af.
* * *

Coaches Expect !

To Tell the Tale'
wh<
20.]
in

,proved tobe the deciding!
in Sigma Pi’s 24-17 win

'hi Delta Theta. The' Phil
paced by Charlie Yartz,

* of the five first places.
Pi still managed to win.l

on the freestyle in 31.7 jand the breaststroke in
ian Jorzak took the diving
’ points.
as RACES in Beta Theta
16Va win over TauKappa

, were extremely dose,
scored with Lee Smith, 39.3

he' backstroke, and Hern
Jr. 39.7 in'the breaststroke.
.lE’s lone triumph was re-

ied iby Jack Borgerding who
i the freestyle in 32.8.
eta Theta ft clinched the meet
;n Greg Weiss scored a slim
5-19.6 victory over Fred Good
he divingcompetition.
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Beta Theta Pi,
Sigma Pi Reach
IM Swim Final

By KEN DENUNGGR
Four evenly matched teams

enttred the water at Glenn-
lanil Pool last night in the
semi-final round of IM sv(im-mink- Sigma Pi andBeta Theta
Pi emerged victorious. “We
expected to have two dose

etches,” IM director Dutch
' said, “and we certainly
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enter Expects
ior Showing
IC4A Meet
By DENNIS KNeCHT

nn State track coach Chick'
ler had an optimistic attitude

fit not for Penn State when
team left yesterday for New
It City and IC4A track and

championships at Madison
Square Garden today.

| “II think Villanova’s chances are'
excellent,“ the veteran mentor
jsaid earlier this, week, avoiding
the question concerning his team's
chartces. Then he added. ‘Til teiT
you this. I bCt Steve Moorhead,;
Hovtio Deardorff, Gerry Norman:
and Jerry Wottstone will be the
onlj Penn State men to plaice,
andjmaybe.not even all of them."

I THE LION thinclads will finish,
a season tonight that has beers
‘anything but successful.

They defeated only one team,
Purdue, and, finished second) tu
Michigan in i a triangular meet;
In dual meets-the thinclads lost
to Navy, 56V43V*. and to Ohio
State, 81-63.

Among the ten best rated
athletes entered in each, evenjt of
the IC4A, according to this sea-,
son's best performances, Wettslone
ranks third : in the high jump,
iHowie Deardorff holds fourth iit
Uhe |lOOO-vard run. Norman rjinks
|fifth in the two-mile and Moor*

I head ranks sixth in the mile rum

By JOHN MORRIS
Assistant Sporu Editor >

'

Strange as it (sounds, the
coaches of the! leading con-
tenders for the EIWA cham-
pionship—Lehigh and Pitt—-
agree that the te im title will
be decided by tiyjo matches.

To make it even more incongru-
ous, neither, of the matches in
question is in tonight’s champion-
ship round, j .

Pitt coadh'Rex P< ery put it this
way: “The whole thing might be
decided in our twoj matches with
Lehigh in the sem -finals.”

IF PEERY’S prediction holds
true, the rtnter of attention will*
be on the matches between Pitt’s

o. : :
... tl

Preliminary ißoundup
Approximately 1500 fans, dose pins . .

. Pitt'* Dick Martin.
*

sat through fire hbur* of wrest- champ< Lehigh'* Jim Detrixhe,
ling and a total of 72 matchas i von a 5.0 decision over Don
as the EIWA prelxminary'rouiJd Dunning of Syracuse ...It was
.got underway at Rec Hall ye*- fall or nothing at all for Yale
lerday afternoon ..L Lehigh in!the opening round •. . Six
totaled the most points in the of!the nine dedsions involTing
opening round-—LI •. . Pitt was I Yale grapplers ended in pins ...

second with' 11 . Penn Syracuse's three lightweight*
State, Syracuse and ' Rutger* Larry Nealon (123).’ Bethel
were next with 10 each . .

. Gxeenhalgh (130), and Fred
There were 24 shutouts and Hoffman (137) scored falls ...

.

20 pins during tho opening ses- Of the nine finalists returning-
lion ... State's Hdn Pifer scored from last year's tourney only
the quickest pin. decking Dave one. Rutgers' Bill MacGrath.
Westfall of Brow lin 1:04 ... was eliminated from the eom-
Arrolher Lion, Ed Pohland. was petition ...MacCralh. who' was
-*qht Piter beaten by Lehigh's Thad Turnerrig) behind -r, scoring a

fall over F & M> Lea Wilkin-
son in 1:17 . . .[Three of ihr
four defending champs scored*

.n by 1.. igt
'in ihe' 167-pound championship.
16-6 lasi year, lost on a fall, io
jFred Pereira of Harvard. r

REMEMBER...
DURING! FINALS

l j
.

! .
*.

Delicious supper ...
i Bar-B-Qued Chicken
' Shrimp in ; a Basket

Sole j .

*

! (with FrenchFrie* and Col* Slow)

Quick Snack ...

. Oven-Hot Pizza
Fish &' Other Sandwiches

I ! ! ‘

ERS

Jim. Harrison and Lehigh's Dave|
Angell in the 167-pound class andj
the 191-pound battle between!
Pitt's Tom Jeffries and Chucki
Moore of Lehigh. I

Lehigh coach Gerry Leeman'
agreed that those two matches
were important for both teams.
“They will tell the talc," he said.

ißoth -Peery and Leeman ex-
pressed surprise that Penn State
advanced only one- man (Ron
Pifer) to the semi-final.round.

• j“I thought Penn State - would
be right in there," Leeman com-
mented, “but now it looks like
a:two-team fight.”

i PEERY AGREED that Penn
State had been a disappointment,
but the veteran Pitt coach thought
that Rutgers and Army still had
|a! chance for the title:'

| Lehigh and Pitt both advanced

iseven men into the semi-final
|round while Rutgers has six and
'Army and Navy four. j

j Army coach Leroy Alibi didn't[hesitate to pick a winner' in the
'tournament

“I expect Lehigh to win;" Alilz'
said. “They have too .much
strength for Pitt and we just don’t
have enough boys in the semi-
finals to beat them."

LION MENTOR Charlie Spei-
del took the Lions’, downfall with
a touch of humor. ,

• When told.that Peery and Lee-
man were - surprised that the
Lions had done so poorly,; Speidel
said. “We,were kind at surprised
togjiyt. some days it just doesn’t
pdjpjSjtet-out of bed." j
fStutgezs has been the [surprise

the; tournament] so far,
advancing six men into the semis
bnd ranking third in team scoring
with ’ 16;points. •
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ARROW SHIRI
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! are available
at

EIWASu
(Continued from page *ir) i

•POtMJ CLASH
rt Sirota (Hyrmniaa) foe. Nt* Nrlaoo
'fary f. >-8
Ruahats (Army) 4*e. Boh HannahraJei, S-« I
Hiitiaon (Pitt) piannl PrH Prroim

ln I:4# (dooHW arm hurt
r Attain (LeHieh) 4+e. John Baron#
Vnn'Stat#). t*6
POUND CLASH-

Drtftxh# (Ukkrli) «§#c. BUI PoU«*k
VnaiStat#*. V«

Matin (Yal#> foe. Slap Yaneovitm!
Columbia), &•& y
Barr tPitt) foe. Don Cory (But«mK

1 . !
t Ul*r (Na#y| foe. MUi# WJttmWr*
I'ororill, 4*3. ,

mmaries
Ul-kOtIND ( (.Alia
Dwmila Kochi ’ tRuUrvra) 4nc. Boh Onu

•Min iSjmttiM),
tJhf NkkU (Army) Phil Kr«r jTfn^

| SUM), 12**
Chafh* Moot* {Lefc%ht Art. Pmfthl W nillrf (PVnit), Ml
[Tom JrtfrW*. | hit • Art. R*« frtM1 ttimvyK Ml
HMVYWRIGWT
D»W Kuh#u [(Army) ptaNNf R4H : Lit**

In 4.1 t (Half a*4
Hefty »m«fBUI Wood 4tjrfwny do*. Jnlra Bum •(«•«

WiftHt. 4-4
VA (Rwlfml dor.- U

iSwn State*. *-l
Dot Anrk fCalumMal 4m, Wirt* Im»

bra ♦-«

i * . , j
! PROFESSOR WOLLEY SEGAP

Saysi "
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«
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ARROW

ersity Fashion
iatiste Oxford

rhis authentic Arrow button-down,
has a special appealfor yda.

[ere’s why.. Arrow craffcittUtnship
and care for detail insuresyou of a
tperly fitting roll collar. Theshirt is

Mitoga cut to fit the lines ofyour
body with no unsightlybunching

around tho waist
In stripes and solidcolorsofyour

choice. lSanforized labeled.

-ARROW*-'
Prom the

"Cum Lcmde Collection"

S /* • MEN’S STORE
| n£siilftA State College
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